[Pulmonary metastasectomy for osteosarcomas and soft tissue sarcomas].
To evaluate the efficacy of aggressive pulmonary metastasectomy for treating osteosarcomas and soft tissue sarcomas, we reviewed 105 cases treated in our hospital between 1990 and 2002. There were 57 males and 48 females, 44 osteosarcomas (OS), 21 synovial sarcomas (Syno), 16 malignant fibrous histiocytomas (MFH), 4 leiomyosarcomas (Leio), 4 alveolar soft part sarcomas (ASPS) and 16 others (including chondrosarcoma and liposarcoma). A total of 904 metastases were resected (8.6(0-49)/patients) and 244 thoracotomies (2.3/patients) were performed. Mean number of initial metastasectomies was 3.7 (0-26), disease-free interval (DFI) was 13. 8 months (0-96), and mean diameter of maximum resected metastases for one patient was 20.4 (5-90) mm. Five-and 10-year survival rates of all cases were 44.9% and 32.0% respectively. Those of OS were 45.8% and 38.5%, and those of soft tissue sarcomas were 44.2% and 25.5%, respectively. The highest 5-and 10-year survival rates among soft tissue sarcomas was attained in ASPS and Leio (75%), and others (51.6% and 38.7%), followed by Syno (42.9% and 12.4%). Long-term survival was not attained in MFH (30.9%: 5 years). Analysis of histological types of the tumors and numbers of resected pulmonary metastases showed that the largest number of metastases were resected in ASPS (16/case) and Syno (13.8/case), followed by OS (9.0/case). MFH had the largest (27.1 mm) mean diameter of maximum resected metastases, followed by Leio (27.0 mm). Analysis of prognostic factors indicated that curativity was the most important prognostic factor: curative cases 42.2% (10-year survival) vs noncurative cases 4.2% (6-year survival). Number of resected metastases and mean diameter of maximum tumor size also affected the patient survival.